Two-stage complex hypospadias repair when urethral plate has to be divided: ventral corporoplasty using a tunica vaginalis flap.
To demonstrate ventral corporoplasty, with tunica vaginalis flap to reconstruct the corpora cavernosa, in a two-stage strategy for proximal hypospadias surgery. Assessment of residual curvature after complete urethral plate division and transverse superficial cuts in albuginea. Ventral incision of tunica albuginea to elongate the ventral surface of the penis and use of a tunica vaginalis flap to reconstruct the defect in corpora cavernosa. Dorsal preputial island flap was used to cover the penile ventral surface, to be tubularized in a second stage, together with the original urethral plate. Patient had an uneventful follow-up. Penile aspect was very satisfactory with no residual curvature. Tunica vaginalis is an attractive alternative for ventral corporoplasty in hypospadia repair and has the advantages of prompt disposability, autologous use, and does not represent an extra cost for treatment.